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\ 
To_ HUNTINGTON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
Huntington, West Virginia. 
Rea PAULE. WRIGHT AND HALLIE LEE WRIGHT, #274 Springdale Avenue,City. 
I 
I, Joe w. Pingess, Attorney-at-Law, huntington, West Virginia, 
do hereby certify that I have exa.mined the title toe 
All that certa.in lot, :piece, or parcel of ground situate in the 
City of Huntington, Cabell County, West Virginia, known and -~esignat ..-
. 
ed upon the ma.p of Walnut Hills Addi ti ori to said cfty, a copy of ;, .· 
· · : •:-.V~i _ 
which map was f .iled in the· Office of the Clerk of the County Coiil".t· of 
. .• . . 
Ca.bell County, West Virginia, on April 25, 1911/ and recorded there-
in in Ma.p Book No.l, Map No.14, as Lot NUDJber Two Hundred Ninety-
Eight (298). 
standing in the name of Paul E. ·Wright and Hallie Lee Wright, 'hi~.:"wif~, 
,: -~~::.-t~·•'i .. :t...:. 
and find that they have a good and merchantable title to ea.id proper~ 
ty, subject to the following: 
( 1) Taxes for the year 1947 a.re a. lien a.s of Janua.ry 1st, but 
a.re not due and payable until October 1, 1947. 
Given under my hand this 27th day of May, 1947, at 9:66 A.M. 
(Signed) Joe W. Dingess. 
r . 




---·-----~---~--------APPRAISMENT BILL Of' THE ESTATE Of' JAMES SHELTON 
; 1852 SHOWS TH£ fOLLOWING SLAVES I . . . 
I. . BL.:ACK MAN•---~-Mu,w-~-------$500,.00 
I .•' .. ·, ' ti ··----CAM~-~..;. ....... .;. eoo,QO ' 
~•• . · ·. "-••-.•-HENRV••"'••••••800 .• uu · ... 
. 11 11 -•-"'."-•ISOM•••_.• .. •---725,00 · 
·" eov••~--s, LL•.;.~ .. .;..· ...... 550. oo' 











GI: GIRL••--CELIA ANNH•••-3OO.OO 
eov-----RoBERT--------350,00 
" G\RL•---EMMA•---------3OO,OO 
" ' ----~ARAH•------•-3OO,OO 
" •---DINAH•--------3OO,OO 
'' ·,5L, , ' 
'. ' ' .. "~ 






..... . ~ ,,_. .. ~. ' . 
I .. ~ ~ 
... ..., .. 
IC 
l 
• CHAPTElf, IV , ••• TH£ PEOPLE•• CABELL COUNTY• HELEN KENT • MAY 3, 1940~ 
48. CONTINUED I . . . . . . . . . .· ·~ HANNAH . 
_ · 1 S1fAVE --- .CoRNELjUS••-ACJE 14•-:;oo.oo HoLDERB. Y . 
I . ---- ·"Lou I SA•-------·--~---. o.oo -
· · I : " ••---•~RCAS ... •-~----AQE 30• PQ.0~} (M~A ROGERS 
' · ' ; BOY•• THEODORt .. •••••11 , 2•• 150,0.?J 
-•-:•----------· .. ·· .. ·-----• .. ·~···~-t--·. . . ' .. , . ' 
THE WILL o, WtLt.lAM Bur,1NGTON LEFT TH£· roLLowtNG St;.AVt:s 
TO H IS BELOVED WI f'E NANCY UFf' I NGTON, V{t t.H H IS ~TH.ER P~_RSONA~ • 
PROPERTY% · RALPH AND RHODA , HIS WI F'E: ANI>1Tt4E IR ,OH IL;DREN•,·I AND . 
CyNTH IA F"OR A,..l:> DUR I NG HER ·NATURAL "'' Ft:f lw I TH .rH,E tXCEPT l'ON Of' CLARt 
THE OLDE$_T sov t WHOM .HE D£$ I RED ro.· ei:: H-l'RE·D OUT.AJNTlLL HE> WOUL.P . 
MAKE HIM $600,0V.VIT.H .,J~TER~$T _ ,~~,- TJ-tE /f~!"- D1'Y ·. p,f:\ ·~R,OH, .,~so, UN'! 
.Tl LL PA1D ·;.ANO .THE~ .SET HIM · ,RtE,- , URl'tf:ER O!'LJN Kl$ Wf'LL IN 'THE .. f4 . 
INSTANT., ·. HF; •AH> IT ·wAsHts Wl:1..L -AND .~~• -~,;·• TttAi:,l~L~ THE .SJ.AV~• l·He t:4/ 
HAD GIVEN HIS ' Wlf'£tWHEN THEY - HA -- .ARRIVED AT THE A'E Of TWINtV -•EIGt:t1 
BE SET F,R£E: AT . IHER D&AT", AND T.,E RE$"( : TO 8£. S,£T ,f'RE~, 1\ $ ·tHEV S,EVE~ 
ALLY ARRI Vt AT THAT AGL. AFTEI< HE.R DEATH• ~Ht -A~S0 GAVE TO HI'S OLD _ '-.: 
AND fAITHFuL .. SERVANT RALPH AN0. HI_S wtr,'5HODA;(_ Arn;;R ~1$_.wi·rt.1s HIM 
DEATH)AN IMP_ROVED Pl.EC£ Of' LANp, f Yo.UNG H()RSE 8f=AST ~ORTH AT . . 
LEAST :$50.00tA cow AND GAL, AND $,00. IN _MONEY AND SHOULD nn:y Bt 
UNABLE TO OBTAIN PENSION FROM TH£ ,~TAT.E, HE DESIRED HIS EXECUTORS 
TO RENT THE LANO AND HOUSE FOR THEIR SUPPORTe 
·----------------------------------~-. · w1LL-or JoHN "-R1,,,N, ... ARott 24,•asa McNr10Ns rwo sLAVEs, 
MER I NOA AND ~EORGE-- NOT TO 8~ ~OLD, GUT ro:' REMAIN IN THE f'AM IL V 
ALONG WI TH -THEIR INCREASE• . 
. . . c;, ~~-~;-A~~;-a~~~;:j~~t-ii~-ias.s: ,-; I. LLS ONE BLACK ~ov~ 
MUUG TO HIS SON WILSON', TO PE Hl@ED OUT Artv ONE SLACK GIRL ANN 
AN.J HER INCREASE TO HIS DAUGHTER 5ALLYe Ht ~LSO SAY~, THAT IT IS 
HIS DESIRE THEY BE SOLD AND THE ESTATE SETTLED EQUALLY AMONG THC CHIL 
CHILD REN, RATHER THAN TURN THEM LOOSE, IF THE HEIRS THINK IT ADVIS~B 
&ABLE, . 
--- -- ---------------- ----------------
fHE WILL OF ISAAC rRAMPTON, MAY 12,1859, BEQUEATHS TO 
HIS SON EPHRAIM THE f"OLLOWl~G SLAVES: LUCINDA AN.1 CHILD, ALSO THC 
FOLLOWING CHILDRENrSLAVES- 1'-ICHARD, NORA, LUCIEN AND lowARD. 
To HIS SON, DAVIJ RAMPTON, JERRY AND MARTHA, ANJ HIS NEGRO MIRL 
EMILY JANS AND ALL THC FUTURE INCREASE OF MARTHA. JERRY AND ~ARTHA 
WERE TO BE FREED AFTER SERVING DAVID FOR ONE YEARe 
~----------------------------------IN THE WILL Of WILLIAM JENKINS, 1857, I SLAVE ,JACOB IS 
TO BE SOLD AND ALSu MARV °XNiJ HER ISSUE WERE TO BE SOLD AT THE DEATH 
8F THC SISTER TO WHOM THEY WEKE LI"• 
--·---------------~------~------~--IN SILL or SALE OF THE ESTAT~ Of JAMES K1NG, Nov.23,1859 
I NEGRO_ Mi\N---•------ - -$ 1200.00 . 
tROM• . _ · 
WILL l:SooK #2, CABELL COUNTY COURT RECORDS 
184-&i-I889, • · . . 
... -
_,:/\\ -<i:t~f:_:-.''_;f~:.;· ;. f_;_·.\. 
,1_:, 
• I•:~ -;. . • . • 
. ·::i\~~ .-~'.', 
.. ·"'· ·, 
~, . :· 
( 
' ' f ' ., 
HELEN -'ENT. 
\ MAY 3,·L940, 
'°'HAPT£R v. -- EARLY LIFE AND OccuPAT,ION•-CABELL c•uNTY, 
I • . - . . 
C. INBTHE BILL OF APPRAISMENT OF THC ESTATE OF ·JAMES HOLDERBY, 
1 PIANNA WAS PURCHASED ev HANNAH HOLDERBY f'QR$3OO,oo. \ . . . ' 
3. a.TRADE! AND CRAFTS. . · 
IN ILL Of' SALE OF ESTATE Of JAMES wH£ELER, SEPT, 4 1855, 
A, tGNOR PURCHASED A SET OF 8LACKSMITH 1S fOOLSa -
- IN BILL Of SALE Of ESTATE OF r, C. CHAPDU, I SET OF ~LACK• 
SM tTH 's. TOOJ..S SOLD f'OR $35.oo. . . · - . . . 
rROM • _ . · . -
. . · WILL t100K, # 2- CA.ELL CouNT'V RECO~DS,-1848-1884. · . . , . . ' . 
l,(C) IN THE . WtLL OV WtLLIAM MoCoMAS -JULV 11, 1865, HE 8EQU~THED 
ALL HIS HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, NOT ~MBRACEE IN WHAT 
WAS BEQUEATHED TO HIS Wlf'Et ANO THE PIANO TO A DAUGHTER IRENE~.--
1 N THE LAST •11 LL AMI> TESTAMENT -~, ~- M. MoCoRKLE:, f'E~~24, 1863 ': 
HE WILLED TO HIS DAUGHTER PHOe;BE! JANE, A P'ANOFORT, ~- . . , -
- f"ROM• , :- . 
WILL i:3ooK C~3 .-JANA3o,1864-JAN,26,l889. 





.• ·.,,,..~:.:"•·\ r.i:: .. .. 
. . ~ 
• 
' ( I 
~:iAPTER IV.--- THW 'EOPL:- -- ~A~CI.L COUii"; . ll~,rmo. 
8. (I). trlE WHITE MAN l,.jONSOLIDATt=Si ·181Q.- 186©1 ;-,• 
IN "D!CO BooK ;fl , KEconos Or G'4&CLL ·oOUalTV, TH£ FOLLOW ► 
ING ESTAT&- . £TTLEMENTS SMOW : · '<\ , }. -· ,:, 
CHAP~. ,)-a)ri,\7s1::r Of' BLACKSMITH 1S TOOLS s~ . ~D Tu JESSE TONY IN 
f;,AV , l oJ, • _ . ~,_,, _ +o ··iosES McCORMICK~ ' TOMAHAWK:i 
,k\ -. 
APPRAlSMENT · bf LL or Esr1·TE: Of µ~NIEL. UITCHER SHOWS_ 
FOLLOW I NG SLAVES W£~E SOLD: · _ -_ /.\ \ · ,. : _ -
l MAL£ SLAVE ---- STCPHEN-- .. : .... ;.._·$.;40Q.oo 
l FEMALE SLAV!:":----~- l LVE:Y- ~- - -··- . .. 1300-«{)0 
1 BLACK a~v----- -.'HoMAs- ... "7 ---:.. , ss9,,q\ _ 
I BL~CK -------v~ t LLI t-- - "".~- --, 459 •. o~A-_" }}'.>. 
I GI KL .. - - - -~1lA RV• - -•- - .. - - - ~- ... jQ0,tl9"vi'!t 
BLACI~ BOY•----MARSHALl.• --··----325~0Q,\\1 _ ._ 
81 LL OF s~LE OF ESTAT: or- T~IOMA5 CARt~\;:l"t, 6;ROH t'838 
I tJE:G RO MAN-- EASAU- ... -325.oo. . r_--_, · . - - --- · 
CHAP. V. ( 3-a) - ,. :;,, - - - , 
~ILL OF ..>ALE:Of E~TATE Of' LEV IN C~-$UUM,S£PT. I 842;, f · 
ls~T Of BLACKSMITH 15 TOOLS TO LEVIN SuuM~ ' . 
£srATF.: Of' THOMAS MAUP! N DATED SrPT.27, 1838, SHOWS 




I BLACK UAN•-- - --fONiA IN• - .. ----;j; 600.00 
l 11 11 ---- --Wr LL r AM-------- soo.oo -
• 
11 




-- .. ---BURT/\ IN--- ··- - - - 600.00 
II WOMAN---- -MA RY-- ·-~·-·- - - - --3Qi_; .OQ 
I ,_, · 11 --- - -HArrnisr---~----350.00 
~PPRAISMENT ~ ILL or Lsr~TE OF THOMAS McCALLISTER 
D1\i£ ;,,,AKGH, 18-t~, SW:1.'J'.: T i 1C ;"_,-._-._0~·1,NG SLAVES: 
I BL!\CK wot,V, M - --- .. n,; r•J!~Y- -- -~ .. - .) 300.00 
I NE:G!W MAN..,-··--- -- - ,... -: .: ,, • .. ~ ..... _ __ 200,00 
I - - - ·· - · - - ··• ·· ... - •· ·• - - - -4, 450 • 1)0 
I BOY- - - ·- - --- · ·· - -- ·• -- · -- - -- -- - - .2Ji) • 00 
I G IR L- - ~ - - - ·• - - - .. ·· ~ - -2250 • 00 
, 2. -- .. -- .. ··----- - - -· ·· ----~ .. ~oa.oo 
1 " --------- - -- - - - -• •·•··-- l75.0O . 
I BOY••------------- - --- 175.00 














CH1'.\PTCR IV• --- THC i_;EOPLE•- C,,8ELL i.,;OUNTV. 
1
i➔ E: ,,r1,n: 1v'AN lioNsoLIDATEs- i81o- le6o. 
"I" 
/ I. 
e l ) . B 
IN ·au .. L Goot< # 2 IHE ESTATE Of' BENJAMIN ROWN SHO'.VS 
fui..LOW I Ni..t $ALE Vt SLAV£S, UEC • 1849: 
I N;:G1~0 f:!Uy- ... .:---Gt LL- ------- · '.$ 450.00 
i !: MAN•-•---LEVv'I S••••--•- ·. 50.00 
I ;; WOMAN ----Lucv---------- so.oo 
1HE 1..STAl.E OF MARTtN MOORC , 1.JEC., 1850, SHOWS THC FOLLOW 
I NG ~LA VES; 
fv,Jl AND JINAH-----•- --- ·-i200,00 




3c1P:o----------- .. -----400.00 
r~Ml:R I CA•-- .. ---•---- ~---275. '10 
iLIA3------------------275.00 
i.:, , L L OF ::.i ALE or 'HOM •\S t::. PANLEV, Ocr. 7, 1 &48: 
NEGRO v\10(1.!AN, '-uc INDA /\ ND T\"/() CH ! LDRCN, l• LCSE:R AND LEWIS 
.i) 52~.oo AN .) MAN , BEN, '5450. 00. 
tit LL Of ..:>ALE OF' ·, VfLLl i\M DtRTONs JUNE ,1851 : 
I NEGRO BOY--~---- THOMAS•----
1 NEGRO ,i.,.----- - - t ADI SON-----
1 NEGRO GIRL--- -- - CHARLOTT E-- - ~ 750.00• 
F ROr,1 • 
,; I LL booK :_j ; 1- 1848- 1 Ue4- f~cco r:J:; or \.,ABELL 






~AV I, 1940. 
CHAPTER V .... - ..... [ARLY Lt F'E AND OCCUPATION•• CABEL:_ Gout!TY. 
3- Hts r:COf'JQr-HC PROGRESS. 
GO 
a. tR4DES ,:·,f'J: , C~I\F'Ts. 
- IN TH::- BI LL OF' SALi! OF" SAMUEL C., fl HJT• JF.:REM I ,\H ru NT 
BOUGHT ;, SET o;:- SHOEMi,KER I S TOOLS ---1~1AV tBfi-4. 
; jj NL' A ',: LV ALL usr _,; .) F PROtJE fnY TdE F'ULL.O\/,'ING APTICLCS 
FU !< S ? INN J;'.JG M.J,., Vfr".A\I I NG WE :-'. [ LI SYE1:>: 
t:L.AX rl/;(.:KI.E 1-\Nu CARD, WOOL Cl\~D, S ;; IN~: ING \i¥'H[EL, ( U\RGE 
l\:\J :: Sfi11\LL), YARN ,,_,s t-'UOLS AND !LAX WH E~L I\N D LOCMe 
IN ''ILL OOK f/ ,, THE ONLY ;,.,ustcAL.. INSTRW:1CrJTS LIST[D 
2 0 L .· F r •_; _· ·- LS ~ ;·,C ,:. V IO L I N , 
IN .. ,I t ~ dOOK 't _) , SALC. Of P F!i) PEPTY OF OLIVER f!'IJLLCR 
d0V CM3E t'; I 851- I FUJT·f~. 
f ~OM•• 
•if LI. ....,OOKS ft l --2 eAREU. ~OUMTY Rr::coRDS 
!IUNTl~1GTON. H. V;\• 
( 
(i.j 
Chapter IV. -- the i'eople Cabell County. Helen Kent. 
4. Who oame to the County. 
April 8, 1940. 
,:)!: ;; 
·1. : :'._ 
At a oourt oontlnued and held for Cabell County on Wednesday 
313t day of July~ lBll, a b111 of sale from Elisha Mo0(b8.S to Janea Wnaon was 
pr,esented. The eed states t.11.at tor the sum of four hundred dollars , Elisha 
Mo2g'iffg! sold to James Wilson ,one negroe slave named '' Ble.ok Bill'', .1.bout twen• 
tyttyeal"s of age, a.nd &bout five feet , eight or nine lnohes high. 
J; 
I.. bill of appraisment of the proporty of Wm, oney , tinted May 20 
1611, had listed along with the house hold property• one blaok woman----$300. 
one blacl: woman--- 100. 
~ " ! ---- so. 
,'ihl-1h was 
f o 110°.vinr; 
In an account of the Eata.te of Jeffe.•y Ru~ll, dated Aug.22,1813, 
appraised by John Rogers, Holly Crump, and ~1111.am Buffington, the 
sl~ves were listed• ~ 
1 negroe vrenoh and child -- - Edi th --- $ 300.00 
l ! boy---------- --- ------Aaam---·--- - 350.00 
1 " '' •------·------Deok--------a~aoo.oo 
1 " girl -------·------Inde--------~--l 70eOO 
1 " " ---------------Dffl6e---------140.00 
J,. _) . 1 11 11 ------------- Pft.oebe -------125.00 
1 " " -------- - --- Lydia------- - -95.00 
A statement by J olm J ,, Cha pi.nan , roocrded in Deed Book # I , and 
aoknr,wledged by a. Court held Aug, 21 1814, e.Uowed hlm to import ~ slaw boys 
Jo anc! Fre.nk, seventeen and fifteen y ·: ars of age,, e.nd inula.ttoes. he written 
statement gave his oath that he dld not bri.ng these slaves into tho state for 
V1.o P" r poee of sale; whle~1 was oontra.ry :bo the laws of Vir g;1n1a. at this tlme. 
A statement by ,f-pfi-;11 Dorremon 1'1iiht, dated Jov. 26,1814, gives hls 
onth that he broup;ht frora i'; orth'.:!a.rcl ina , intn ~his state, Carol 1 ounty, am 
aule.,.;to girl slave , nu:n.ed "arbe.ry, five years old, !tout and well,.ma.de, whloo 
oa:r1e t e, hhn b~r r-,arr i. ::-i.ge li1 C' ro t!:o.i.1 two :·ea.rs before. his statc;:i.ent is recorded 
in Leed Book ii 1 a nd s igne,! b;;.r one ::,f -~110 co;:i . .-:ionwea:1..b1, ju:;t5..cvd , John Hannan. 
-nfornati on ::, bt~ino1 f1• -H De ,3d Zoo:: ;: J.- A - l 80S•l .14. 
E.ec :.: l"d .:-~,nn - Ca.bell ounty ,Jour,li House 
:Iuntington , w. Va .... 
/ ~ 10 /'j'Jj 
I ' ,,r ~, /7'J;> 
, I ( ;f.C!., /fa&, ~II /<j 3~ 
~<J~,7~7-~ 
( 






































D'cuU-<J ~ ~ 2.'99 
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